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in full payment of all claims and demands growing out of or that
may result from injuries received by the said Clyde Odum while in
the employ of the United States on the dredge Ajax in December,
nineteen hundred and seven: Provided, That no sum of money due

or to become due to the said Clyde Odum under this Act shall be
liable to attachment, levy, or seizure by or under any legal or equitable
processes whatever, but shall inure to the benefit of the said Clyde
Odum.
Approved, March 3, 1915.
CHAP. 119.-An Act For the relief of H. S. Hathaway.

PNotlialeto attach.
meat.etc.

March 3, 1915.
[H. R. 7205.1
[Private, No. 217.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatesof the United
States of Amerca in Congress aembled, That in the administration H.8.Hathaway.
of the pension laws and the laws governing admission to soldiers' re ted.
homes, H. S. Hathaway shall be held and considered to have been
mustered into the United States service in December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-four as a private in Company F, Fourth Regiment
Tennessee Mounted Volunteer Infantry, and to have been honorably
discharged August twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five:
Provided, That no pension shall accrue or become payable prior to

the passage of this Act.
Approved, March 3, 1915.

CHAP. 120a-An Act To reimburse the Port Angeles City Dock Company for
damge done to the dock of that company by the United States revenue cutter Snohominh.

No prior pension.

March 3, 1915.
[H. B. 7om.1.
.Pr . -No. 21.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativesof he United Port Angeles
States of Ameica in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Dock Conm
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out
of any funds in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of
$100 to the Port Angeles City Dock Company, for damage done to
the dock of that company in the city of Port Angeles, State of Washington, by the United States revenue cutter Snohomish.
Approved. March 3, 1915.

CHAP. 121.-An Act For the relief of John M. Gray.

City

March 3. 1915.
[H. R. 97o0.
[Private, No. 219.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United John M.Gray
d or
States of America in Congress assembled, That in the administration of rMl^tr recor

any laws conferring rights, privileges, and benefits upon honorably
discharged soldiers, John M. Gray, who was a private of Company K,
Eighty-sixth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, shall hereafter be
held and considered to have been discharged honorably from the
military service of the United States as a private of said company
and regiment on the ninth day of December, eighteen hundred and
sixty-three.
Approved, March 3, 1915.

March 3, 1915.

CHAP. 122.-An Act For the relief of F. W. Theodore Schroeter.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the

(H. R. 9701.1

Private, No. 20.1

F. W.T h e o ore
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Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to ,Jut
oe

for
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F. W. Theodore Schroeter, out of any funds in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, the sum of $1,397.66, to compensate him for
injuries received while in the employ of the Government of the
United States on the Panama Canal September twenty-eighth, nine-
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teen hundred and seven: Provided, That in case of the death of the

~pmt- claimant, payment of such claim shall be made to the legal representatives.

Approved, March 3, 1915.
Match 3, 1915.
[H. R. 10i161

CHP. 123.--An Act For the relief of Hannah Waldo.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of t United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of $1,500 is
hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to be paid to Hannah Waldo, widow of Charles Waldo,
inspector in the Immigration Service of the United States who lost
his life in North River, September ninth nineteen hundred and thirteen, by drowning, having fallen in said river because of the giving
way of a defective fan rail, without negligence or fault of said Charle
Waldo.
Approved, March 3, 1915.

(Private, No. 2.
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March 3, 1915.
[H. R. 10172.

CHAP. 124.-An Act For the relief of L. V. Thomas.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repesentaties of the Unitd
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to
L. V. Thomas the sum of $1,680, out of any money not otherwise
appropriated, for personal injuries received while working on the

Panama Canal in the employ of the Panama Canal Commission as
a carpenter.
Approved, March 3, 1915.
March 3, 115.
[H. R. 1020I1.
[Private, No. 223.1

Theodore Dehon.
Payment to ers

March 3, 1915.
[H. R. 10271.

CHAP. 125.-An Act For the relief of the heirs of Theodore Dehon.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
o States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of
any money m the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the heirs
of Theodore Dehon the sum of $500, for the seizure of one hundred
bushels of rice, under misinformation, by Captain Armstrong, and
used to feed freedmen in Coleton district, South Carolina, in November, eighteen hundred and sixty-five.
Approved, March 3, 1915.
CHAP. 126.-An Act For the relief of Edward Whiteside

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
record co States of America in Congress assembled,That in the administration of
r e
any laws conferring rights, privileges, and benefits upon honorably discharged soldiers, Edward Whiteside, who was a musician in Company
C, Fifth New York Infantry Volunteers, shall hereafter be held and
considered to have been discharged honorably from the military service of the United States as a musician of said company and regiment
on or about the fourteenth day of May, eighteen hundred and sixtyP.
No back pay, et
three: Provided, That no back pay, bounty, pension, or allowance
shall be allowed by reason of this Act.
Approved, March 3, 1915.
[Privated No.
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